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?'o: Senators and Ex-officio Members of the Senate January 24, 1984
From, Ulrich H. Hardt, Secretary of the Facuzy#p
The Faculty Senate will hold its re17ular mpptinq on f'ebrlldT:ll f>, 1984, at 3:00 p.m .
.in 150 CramAr Hall.
A. Roll
*B. Approval of the Minutes ot· the January 9, 1984, Meeting
C. Announcements and Communications from the Floor
D. Question Period
1. Questions for Administrators
2. Questions from the Floor for the Chair
E. Reports from the Officers of Administration and Committees
1. Winter Term Re~istration Up-date--Blumel
2. IFS Report--Dressler
F. Unfinished Business -- none
G. New Business
H. Adjournment
*The following documents are included with this mailing:
*8 Minutes of the January 9, 1984, Meeting**
*Legislature's Faculty Excellence Awards Guidelines**
**Included tor Senators and Ex-officio Members Only









raculty Senatp Mppting. Februrlry 6. 19H4
Fred Waller
Ulrich H. Hardt
Anckl'sOII. Becker, ncnt I~y, 11rCI1IH'r. BllrllS, (,11)('lly,
Campbell, Carl, Ceose, Chapman, COllsLHIS, Crampton,
Cumpston, Dunbar, Featheringi II, Fisher, Forbes, GaLL,
Gerity, Howard, Jackson, Johnson, Jones, Karant-Nunn,
lOrrie, Kosokoff, Kristof, Lall, Llltes, MandavilLe,
Marti nez, Newberry, L. Nussbaum, R. Nussbaum, 01 son,
Petersen, Pinamonti, Robertson, Rose, Savery, Sheri-
dan, Smeltzer, Sonnen, Spolek, Swanson, Waldroff,
Waller, Walton, Walk, Wrench, Wyers.
Roseberry for Dunkeld, Danielson for Limbaugh, Abrams
for Tamblyn, Bartlett for Tang, Boyle for Williams.
Cooper, Elteto, Harmon, Hillman, Reece, Shimada,
Tracy, West, White, Wilson, Wurm.
Ex-officio Members
Present:
Blumel, Corn, Dobson, Edgington, Erzurumlu,
Hardt, Harris, Heath, Howard, Leu, Miller,
Pfingsten, Ross, Todd, Trudeau.
Forbes,
Morri s,
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES
The minutes of the January 9, 1984, Senate meeting were approved oS distri-
buted.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BENTLEY informed the Senate that AOF was conduct ing a special membership
drive during the next month. Annual membership is $45 and can be deducted
by Payroll.
REPORTS FROM THE OFFICERS OF THE ADMINISTRATION AND COMMITTEES
1. ALUHEL reported that Winter term registrat ion, according to fees paid
at the end of the fourth week, was up by almost 2% over last year. He
called this d good sign.
2. WALl.F:H reported that someone had made the suggest ion that presiding of-
ficers/presidents of OSSHE faculty senates be made ex-officio members
of the IFS. After consulting faculty senates about this, IFS members
will report their findings at the April meeting. Waller felt that
eight senate presidents miq~t over-balance the IFS; that body should
have its own ident i ty and Independence. BRENNER agreed, suggest ing
that presidents are too busy already with s:nate and steering .committee
meetinqs. Having to attend week-end meetings of the IFS mlght mean
that we woulrl
Paqt' 30
IIdV(' .1 hdt'd t imf' fillllilll) cdll<1iddtr's for ')('lIdtf~ pr(~sid('Ill. WALL~R sclirl
tH' would t.lk,· tlti'; lip fllrtlwl' wilh 111(' 5lt~('rinq Committe(' lH~xt l~oll(ldY·
II<, ,Jlso 1'(~p()rt('r1 \.Ildl Uw [IS tdlk(~d to some l('lIqt.1I dllol/I IIll'DICe's
t.lsk force reports. finrliny som(' pdldtilhlc dl1(1 otlwrs disldSt('fl1l.
3. WALLER read from d I~ill LemmeHI memo thdt OSSHE is r(~vi{'winq its OWII
Administrative Rules in accordance with this stdtute. The memo indi-
cated thnt pdrticipation in the review was invited dllrl thdt the first
input period was February 1 through March 1. The second public comment
period will he April 15 through May 21. This opportunity includes both
making policy changes and adding new policies. He sdid that any sug-
gestions should be sent to the Senate Steering Committee.
NEW BUSINESS
WALLER referrerl to his m(~mo, sent to the S(~ndte on JdflUJry 31, dno tilt' AAUP
resolution regarding lhe Faculty Excellf'nce Awords. Ik cxpldined that dis-
cussion of th(' entir(~ subject <.Ind the resolution could be twId even
though tile material was not includeo in tht' requl,lr Senrlte m.lilinq ,lIld
rcaclwrl SerMtors less thdn rl week Iwfore the meet ing -- hf'Ci-\USf> i l W.j~;
;1I1ticipr1tcd in the Janudry 9 Sendt.e mcctinq. And while Senate dcl ion all
the AAUP resolution would have been quite in order <it the March meetin(j,
such considerat i.on woulo hdve been more than two months dfter the event,
ond hf> and the Steering Committee, polled by phone, felt thilt iF the Sendtr'
is to consider the resolution at elll, it should be given the opportunity to
do so somewhat earlier.
L. NUSSBAUM made d mot ion "to suspend the rules for the purpose of d i scuss-
tng and act ing on the AAUP resolut ion." The mot ion was seconded dnd passed
by the required 2/3 majority.
R. NUSSBAUM moved "the adoption of the AAUP resolution."
secondeo by HOWARD.
The mot ion was
R. NUSSI1,l\UM expl.lined Illdl he was in a 50rnewh,II <iWkwdl'd position. On the
one hdfld he con<Jratuldled his collcdguf' Pavel SmeJtck fOl' f{~ceiving this
dward -- Nussbaum hMI no reservdt ions with that choice c1nd fully dgreed
with lhiC substrlntidl r ..Jisc in sdldry -- hut on IIw othel' hand therp Wf->re
matters of f}rincipLe involved which the AAUP resolution tries to dedi with
and which neeo to tw discussed. One issue WdS the dirpct involvement of
t.h(' Jegisldture in hiqrtly selective sd],jry decisions; he fP.\t thdt till'
clwrlros h(H1 be('1) corlceived to ere,lte publicity, but it WdS d ChCilP way of
df'(lIinq with tlw sdl.lry issue dnd avoided the redl rrohlem of the under-
funrJinq of higher ~dl1c.iljon. The AAUP resolution de..ds with two princi-
ples; one is of <Ill f~thicrll nature specific to this University and the
. ,
olher one lS of a proccdur,ll ndtuff~.
nASI- d(~cl(jred Illdt he hold no prohlem with the dWelrds hut felt lIMt the
nomi nd t ion prl)cf~durps llrld bPcn hit iHHi mi ss oIl)(i IJlll'Ven "cross ttw Uni vpr-
sity. [I' th(~ i1Vt.-iI'OS dr,· If) continlw, th(' prOCC(hlfl'S II('r·d to ~ clcdrly
!.lid Ollt "lid mort' unif'lrm; f.'lClllt~ flfTd to \II1d('rstclnd wlt,ll the <lw<lrds .In'
dfld whc\t th,'y dr<' bf~inq IIlddt· for. He sdid thdt the sf'l~~t ion of thl' dWdrrls
h,H1 not tdken rwc\rly as much time dS is l]su<illy s~H:nt Oil the Mi llrlr AWdrrl,
Pal)t-~ 31
fOJ' instelnce. He moved "that the resolut ion be amended by delet i ng the
second pa ragraph and the first four words of the th i rd paragraph." The mo-
tion WdS seconded.
BLUMEL disagreed that the procedures Ildd been hit dnd miss; he said that
deans had each followed procedures for their own units. Although he had no
problem with the sugqestion that the regular merit pay procl~durt>s he uspd,
he poillted out that thosf' procedures vary qrceltly from IInil to unit; Ilsinq
thJt system, therefore, would not .-ichieve IIniformity. Tlte Illdjor problem,
hf' saio, WdS one of insufficipfll p'lblil'ily. WOlK di5<1qrcl:d with BIIJml'l,
dssertillq lhdl the fnqli<;h departml~nt he,H1 h,1(1 not been conSlIl I p.c1. WHINCII
testified Ihol he hdd rt:ct~ived ,I inemo, st'nt to ,til dqldrlml'flt hCdc1s by his
dedn. dskinq for 11Omin<llil)flS, dnd he sfJ(~CUJ.}tl~rl th.lt CoofJer prob.d>ly hdd
d I so rl~cl:'j ved t hdt memo.
WOU( W<:lS dlso cOllcerncd ,lbolll till' findnci.i1 impl ie.'ll iUlls. Wlwre w,,~; Itll'
money coming from ir flot from hiqher educ"tion? Woulrl it 1)1' from luitiofl
incredsl's? Or whdt pit-'cl's of the pie would get trimmed? He ,.l1so I'xpresseu
frustrdl.ion with the guidelines: "Candiddtes should bp. in a field or pro-
uram of excellent quality of one which should be of excellent quality at
your institution." What ~1Uidelines are there to determine which dre the
excellent departments dt PSU? He also saw nangers in procedure 3.a dnd
termed it a self-serving prdctice.
BLUMFl c>xplained that the funding woulrl becom!" ,ln on-going ac1dition to the
higher cduc.ltion budget; it WdS not taking money from dny other progrdm.
He did not know what the futurl~ of the .Iw,lrds would he, hut it was de<ir
that they <:Ire not .1 suhst ilute for gerwr.d s,l!.Jry increases. Thcrl' is <I
l~gisL11 ive rf~cord of lIMl disCllssion. A mC"'I' $?O(),OQO fur .1 hiennium bud-
get of hundrcrls of mi II iOlls or dnllllrs could hdr-dly hI:' IIsed <IS <ill I-~XC\JS(~ to
dl~ny illCrt-~rISl'S in other ,iI loedl iOlls. WJ\lU H .1l1dl·d 11M I noh D.wis, AOr lob-
byist. hud ~",lic1 thl~ ~)<lm(' thilll); the rclucdtiofl SlJb-c~()mmittee uf WrlyS <HId
~1e,ln5 W.l$ quit(~ cOflsciou~; of W11.11 il WdS c10ilHI MId did not reqard Ulis .IS
muney cllrning out of other needs fur r.lcul ty Sd I.-Iry impl'ovemenl s.
WOU( thf'll wanterl to know how the ciwarc1s could have been cdlled faculty C'(-
cellencl~ dWdrds; the rMme did not seem rlppropriate. Certdinly the five
most. ('xCf~llp.nt t(,<lchers <'It the University were not necessarily being hired
dWrly by soml'one CI51:. BLUMEl repl ied that the point was wei L taken; there
IH(J b(~e.1l (~xt(~/lsive discussion in the Stdte AOdrd on what to call the awards
dlld "facldly f'xcel/ence dwards" is whdt emerged.
LALl. s'J(Jq(~str.d thaI the fi rst pardgraph of the resolut ion might be scp,'l-
rrlted from the other two because the rliscussion WelS distract ing from the
congrdt'Jlrltnry messdge. Followinq pdssdge of that, the other two items of
the resolution could Iw discussec1 in a different light. WALLER asked if
I here WdS .lny object ion to thd t IJrocec1ure, and OLSON Sd id there was. Shc
Spokl' dg,-l i nst the Ce.Jse ilmendment. Th<' second pardgrdph was eln importdnt
IMrt of - the resolut ion r.l/ld coulrl not he deleted; the legisldture shoulrl not
qet th(" i(ll~rI thAt it could buy eVf::'rybony off by giving d small numher of
tCrlchers ),'1rqc .Jmoulils I)f mom'y. ANDU~SON cJgreed. We dre firing people
hecduse there is not t~rlOlJqh money, and yet there is money in different pots
ror the dwards. Cle,Jrly -there is an inconsistency dnd we should cdll ilt-
tent ion to
it. At this time it is mor(~ importallt to Illdintain commitments to peopl(~ on
tenure. CEASE countered thdt th(~ money would not have been dVdi lable to
higher educcition otherwise. He also argued that it was important to recoq-
nize fdculty for merit, even dt d time of findncial crisis, dnd to give
dwards to some of our more mobile excellent L3culty i.n order to keep them
here. The only problem this time hdd been the ldck of publicity dt the
nomination stdge; many bad feelings had been created becduse of that.
WalK also spoke dgainst the amendment because it turned the resolution into
merely d criticism of tht' procedures used. He felt that the main problem
WdS dn ethical one. He did not feel strongly about keeping the first pdra-
graph ,lS d pdrt of the resolution and said he would congratulate a fdclJlty
member who had turned nown an award. CABELLY talked dbout the importdrlCe
of rcwdrding past performdnce, motivdling people in the futurp dnd attrdct-
ing dnd retaining high qU<lllty faculty. When there arc monet.lry problems,
privdtp ano public inoustries need to be (~spccidlly cr'cdtivc in (ic'vrlopinq
the compensdtion system. If then: W(lS d millOr procedul'<l1 fldW this time,
the dWdrds nevcrthell:C)c, oemonstrdt(> d crcdtivc wdy of rcwdrdinq ('xc!'l--
lene(~. He cdlled it d textbook ('xdmple of <In d!Jeney I)(~colllinq crt'''! iv(' dlld
wa rned ttl,l t i f W(~ end up eli mi n.~ Ii nq ,1Wd rds I i kt, t his, l hell WI' d rl' (jo i IIlJ to
tldve flJrltlt'r elimiildLions dIll! in p.lrticllLH' lose till' hiqh qUdlity fdeulty.
KH[SrOF's view W,lS thdt Wt~ woulo like the aWdrds hdd they not come .It d
time whell others wrre being Idyed off.
KIHH1F nsked if tht~ pots would dry up. Wi II this ,'(JIll(' out. of our own hick
eventually? BLUMEL dnswered thdt the leqisLltUrt> pldllS to continue funding
out of d specidl cntegory. [f recipients later leave, the money would re-
vert bdck to the Chancellor's budget to be used for ddoitiondl awards.
HOWARD was not convinced. It <31 l comes out of the hiqlwr educdt ion budget,
he argued, regdrdlpss of the name of the pot. When money gets SCdrce, we
will feel the effect. CRAMPTON wished the mom'y hde! been given to deans
.Ind the president for their oetermindtion of merit dWdrds dlH! keeping valu-
able people here.
FORBES <lqn~cd (Hld d i sdgreed wi th scverd 1 th i nqs in th i 5 issue, and he heJd
problems with some of the criterid. However, hI: statt~d Uldt we would serve>
our own interests t-K.ldly if we refused to !MrticilJatr-: in this proqrdm of the
recognition of excellerlce. Some people <ire indeed eXC('llt'nt dnd should be
kept (-~ven dt hiqhe:r costs, dnd we would look foolish as ,m institution if
we: opposed such awaros. IvlANDAVILL[ ,1Iso dcceptr:d the idea of merit in-
CredS(~S hut WdS hothered by the label of fdCl1l ty cxcellenct~ dwards dnd the
dppdr"nt gdmt~smdnship iflvolved. Hf: wished Wf' would openly std\(' which
depnrt:m~nts were very imporl.Hlt for the economy, for ,jobs, .Hld where we
nceded the best pt:ople, instedd of cloudinq the iSSIJ(' by cdll inq Uwse
fdclJIty excellence awards dnd pretendinq that all oepdrtml'nts were equdlly
import,lnt when it comes to (~conornic intcre')ts. BLUMFL sdio thdt in d cer-
t.tin sense ht: Wd~> holt,cr,~d by that too. Howf'ver, he did not hel ieve ttl,lt
the intent WdS ner'f'ss<lri Iy thdt dW,jrds should go to those fields which dre
rl~dlly hiqh dern~Hllj fiplos riqht now; pt~oplc from other fielrls (lre certdinly
(,1 iqih~c for nomill.~t ior~; PSU in fdct nomindted ';omt~one from tlw df'p.lrtment
()~ musIc. rlw :nol [Velt Ion for the dWdl'lls clc.lrly centen·d drUlJnn the qlw~;­
lIon of ret<·ntloll. It docs not me,lfl, however, th.lt dll instit\ltion is
1.l('CeS_'idrily in qrt'dtest ddl/(W r of !osirl(J the most distinquishf'd people 011
ItS f ,1 eu I t y;
l!leit is the di lemmd or IIl('se .twitreJ5, ,HId /10 0/1<: h.ts fiqlJrlod 0111 01 Wcly or
dealinCj with that prohlem.
WHENCH was COltcerneo about two dspects. One WrlS the i oec! uf the two pots.
In working wi th the ECC he haS observed that when they look at dpproprid-
lions for higher education they have difficulty even distinguishing the
community coLLeges from the state colleges .lnd universities. The ECC is
immedi.ltely advisory to the Governor and Ways and Means, MId WRENCH found
it very difficult to believe that the two pots tire going to he kept
strdight by the leqislaturE'. The other concern was reldtE'rt to Cabf>lly's
ear] ier point. WRENCH fe.ired tl1dt these few aWrtrds wi LL have the opposite
effect fr'om that intended. HI>,r.duse there dre mdny excellent people who did
not rectdve .lwards, the discrepancies between their sdLlries dnd those of
the recipients yrow lclrge~r dnd may reslJlt in driving aWdy qood peopk
rctther than keeping t'xct:llent ones here. He wa:; not sure ahout whether he
fdvorcd this resolution, but he f,lVoreci some WdY of comm'lnicating to th£'
leqisl,.lture our concern dbout the likely impact of the ,-,wards.
WALTON wondered why these~ "wards could flot he Cd lIed f<H~IJl ty retent ion
<1wdrds; we should be cle.if LInd open about whrlt tht' money is for. BlIlMFl
rl~pedtp.d that the tcrminology was ,Idopteo by the Aoc\rd of Hiqher Educc\L\on
after lengthy discussion; he did not know any pdrt iculrlr rec\son for choos-
ing the name that was given. WALLER observed that the former chancellor
called it "fighting money."
CEASE declared lhat he still favored his dmendmenl.
send a message that PSU was not interested in merit.
He did not want to
R. NUSSHAUH spoke dfJdinst the <imendmellt. He pointed out that the language
of thp. resolution was very carefully chosen. "Resist" is not synonymous
with "reject," and people should not confuse the two; reject is a static
position, whercds resist is OJ dynamic posit ion which says something to the
perso/l yOll drC' resist ing. The messdge C)iven here is thdt there dre somf'
serious murdl problems involved dnd perhdp~, .1150 some rrohlems with retilin-
ing excellent people who were /lut recipients. We nerd to educate those who
Come up wilh the~se ideas dnd make them dWdre of the various ramificdtions
of doing things in this way.
JONes Sdid II<: had very mixecl feelings which Wrench had pretly well summar-
ilCd ,llre~dCjy. I-k· did not think that the resolution dddressed his central
COflC<:fll. The: Ieqislat'Jrt: was r(:cogniling d problem in the state system,
thrll of tllf' uI10p.r-fufldinq of higher educdtion. As a result we are in danger
of (osin'l those qlldlity fdculty who ~re dhle to leave: Whdt needs to he
communir.<lte:rl to the If~gisldture now IS that we apprecldte thdt they have
r(~cognL~e~d lite' problem; but that we do not app.reciate how they have gone
<lbout the ~olut ion; they need to know what the ~ssues dre that concern u.s.
PULHSEN <icicied thclt we shoulc1 challenge the leglsl.Hure to ITldke a medning-
ful proyrJm out of this dnd jncreJse it. A meaningful merit program should
be cont illlJOfJ5 .](ld not jlJst in hdrd times.
r~UHNS .lISt) SIJppor'lf'd tile ide.t of flX:'ril dnd rlid not think that ~e ,11l should
bf~ pdid the same. Sht' WJS pIJz,ded, though, that the leglsldture WdS
Llunchinq this proqrarn <it .1 lime when there was d class action suit on t.he
qUf'stioll of cqllity. Not only should we think d\)OUt Cjlldlified pt~()pl(' WIIO
('dn It>dvc hut d!SO of those who Cd 111101 ,Ind who tlH'1l drf' tdk('n ddvdnLICJI'
of. ANO[I{SON pointed Ollt that .1Ild the J.lnqu,lllc did not ()PP()Sf~ dWdrds. The
resolut ion only opposes dwards ,It this time, cHId II(' thOllqht tlldt til('
addition of some positive stat(~m(:,nt reqardinq merit ,1Wdrds would twlp.
CEASE said that the second p.lragraph was very neqatiVf~, hence his dml>.ndment
to delete it.
The previous question was called for. The Cease amendment was then defeat-
ed.
JONES amended the original motion by "deletion of the last sentence of
paragraph two." The dmendment passed.
FORBES wanted to kllOW how we would explain that PSU did not want to par-
ticipate in rewarding faculty excellence. PETERSEN warned that people out-
side the University will interpret this resolution as meaning that the
Portland State fiiculty does not favor meri t. BRENNER and BURNS suggested
that the language could be changed, but no amendments were forthcoming.
WALLER then called for the question.
The resolution, as amended, was passed 26 to 19.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was ddjourned at 4:06 p.m.
b.
LEGISLATURE'S FACULTY EXCELLENCE AWARDS
1. General Guidelines for the Legislature's Faculty Excellence Awards
a. The awards will be made to outstanding faculty whose continued
presence on campus will generate intellectual and research
activity.
b. The awards will be made primarily for contributions in scholar-
ship and research. A few awards will be made to faculty who
are making an unusual contribution to teaching, Teaching
nominees should be not only outstanding teachers, but also
participants in programs to improve teaching at the insti-
tutions.
c. All awards will provide recurring salary support.
d. The amount of the awards will vary from $2,500 to $10,000.
e. Institutions may nominate up to five candidates a year.
2. Attributes of Candidates for Faculty Excellence Awards
a. Candidates should have national or international reputations
in research or teaching.
b. Candidates should be in a field or program of excellent
quality or one which should be of excellent quality at your
institution.
c. Particular attention should be given to identifying women and
minorities who meet the other attributes for nomination.
3. Procedures for Selecting Faculty Excellence Award Recipients
a. The Chancellor will consult with the Academic Council, the
presidents, and the Board on the proposed attributes and
procedures. The Board pre~ident ~~d t~e Chancellor will
appoint 3 cc~mittee to reVlew apPIlcat10ns ~nd select the
award winners. In subsequent years, a comm1ttee selected from
recipients of !acult~ exce~lence awards will advise the
selection commlttee 1n maklng new awards.
A letter requesting nominations for the awards will be mailed
to the institutions around November 1, 1983.
.c.
d.
Nominations for awards in 1983-84 will be due in the Chancellor's
office by December 1, 1983.
The selection of 1983-84 award recipients will be announced
sometime after December 1, 1983.
LEGISLATURE'S FACULTY EXCELLENCE AWARDS
Background
The State System's campaign to improve the quality of higher
education was given a boost by the 1983 Legislature when it provided the
Chancellor with $200~OOO to retain distinuished faculty. Today 'I am
pleased to announce that these funds will be used for Faculty Excellence Awards.
This. new program \'Ii 11 provide continuing salary supplements to a small
number of highly qualified faculty within the State System. The awards
will be made to help institutions keep their most productive faculty, or
to attract new faculty.
A commitment to high quality education underlies the State System's
Campaign for Excellence. The initial steps in the campaign focused on
irnproving the quality of preparation students bring with them to college.
Entrance standards were raised by requiring students to complete fourteen
college preparatory courses in high school. The Oregon Presidential
Scholarship program uses private funds to reward some of Oregon's most
highly qualified high school graduates who select State System institutions
for their higher education. Finally, teacher education programs are
being strengthened to improve the quality of teachers entering the
state's public elementary and secondary schools.
High quality education also requires the selection and retention of
highly qualified and motivated faculty. In order to accomplish these
goals, faculty must receive competitive salaries. The Board of Higher
Education placed the improvement of faculty salaries second to a student
tuition freeze on its list of 1983 legislative priorities. Some progress
was made during the 1983 legislature, but more competitive salaries are
still needed to retain and attract highly qualified faculty in the State
System. This new program to supplement salaries of a few highly recruited
faculty is another small step in providing high quality education to the
citizens of Oregon.
MEMORANDUM
I ),\ II January 31, 1984I( )
II~( )\\
Members of the PSU Faculty Senate
Fred Waller, Presiding Office~
The attached resolution, submitted by the PSU-AAUP Executive Council, was
received by the Secretary of the Senate on January 26, 1984, for inclusion,
if possible, on the agenda for the Senate meeting on February 6th. I received
a copy of the resolution on January 27th. It was not, however, received by
the Secretary in time to be placed on the published Senate agenda, which was
distributed on January 24, 1984. The Functions and Procedures of the Faculty
Senate specify that "the full agenda of the Senate meetings will be distributed
eight to ten days before the meeting in order to give Senators a full week to
study the documents and confer with their colleagues."
As you will see, the AAUP's resolution is concerned with the Faculty Excellence
Awards. Further Senate discussion of the subject was anticipated at the January
Senate meeting, for which the Minutes state, "BLUMEL invited the Senate to
discuss this matter further at the next meeting after the distribution of the
guidelines" (which are included in the Senate mailing). By a strict construction,
the AAUP's resolution should be placed on the March rather than the February
Senate agenda; but after consulting with the Senate Steering Committee, I intend
to give the Senate the opportunity, assuming an appropriate motion, to suspend
its rules in order to consider the ~~UP's proposed resolution under New Business
at the February 6 meeting. Please consider this as notice of such intention.
The Faculty Senate congratulates our colleagues who received this
year's Faculty Excellence Awards. We believe the excellence of the PSU
faculty should be rewarded.
However, the PSU Faculty Senate opposes awards of significant salary
increases to a few faculty members at the same time that others are being
dismissed on the very grounds of there being insufficient financial
resources to pay their salaries. The Senate urges the Administration to
resist such inequitable practices.
As an additional matter, the Senate is concerned about the procedures
followed when such awards are given again. Because the awards are based
significantly on merit, the Senate urges the Administration follow the
established procedures for merit evaluation, involving peer review of
scholarly activities, teaching, and service.
